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Seibert Severely Criticised.

Chairman Glenn, of the Pike Coiinty
Democratic Committee, talks Plain
to the big Political Bom

t)ave Ball, Candidate fof the Democratic Nomina
tlon for Governor last Year says Democrats
Outside thd Select Set Cannot be heard thro1
the Republic

Jiuncs Monroe SelWrtys troubfc
uro ust beginning. It has reached a
point where he can no longer "hide
the shells." It will be remembered
that last yenr there was a strong
wiitlinent among the Dem'dcrntic
manses for a state primnrybut the
politicians wanted conventions', and
ofcourw that settled 'if. tfo'amp
Clark wantH to go to tho United
Htates senate, ami it appears ih'al
the powers that bo have decreed
otherwise. Chairman Glenn, ot the
Pike County Democratic Committee
wrote Mr. Helbert, asking that the
M'liatorial contest be decided liy
primary election. Mr, fSeibert ans-
wered that he didn't approve of tho
idea. Then Mr. Glenn let go at Mr.
8eilxrt as follows:

"Your letter sandbagging there-tiui- st

of Mr. Clark for a" primnry is
You pretchd ask our

ulvh.ioii the matter, suying that
,vnu do not euro to decide tlie mnitcr
soMy on yonr own judgment. You
!in not tho entire cominitteo are
not even a member of It, and having
no vote, it, oft ourxc. is not within
your power to decide the niutter
fMy on your own Judgment 'even if
.Vou so clione. Hut when youtudulge

the exploitation of your owujie-ciilln-r
views against tlie primary

plan by siiylng, 'although my Judg-
ment is against the advisability mid
fcven practicability of ndiipting Mr.
('lurk's suggestion, nttd although 1

ilotiht tilt j?risdi.-tlo- of the com-
mittee to order a primary for the
nomination of a senator in congress,'
ntc.yoii certainly do all in your
power to settle the matter your own
way, and therein do you grently ex-ire- d

the proprieties of your position,
to say tlie least. Your efforts to run
the committee to suit your own Ideas
have gone far cuottgli. You inter-
fered when the Judgment ot the com-
mittee was about' to be passed In
favor of the Bhunuoh siitc ot the
Jackson county affair, mid caused
the decision to go tho other way.
This was wrong, as the supreme
imirt afterward proved, by decidihg
that regularity wits on the side of
the Shannon faction. Tho result of
this unwarranted interference of
yours was that the entire legislative,
senatorial and county ticket went
down to defeat in Jackson county at
the lust election, Mr. Crowhcrd only
pulling through because of his re-

markable Hrsoual popularity, and
our chances there are far from good
in the future,

"You are continually running tho
i ominitteo by having n subcom-
mittee appointed to perform what
are properly tho functions of the en-

tire committee, and then, the sub-
committee never meeting, you usurp
its duties yourself. Tills is the
method you pursued in having the
accounts of the committee audited
titter the Inst campaign, the subcom-
mittee of three which you appointed
for that purpose having delegated
the task to one man who simply said
he would do it. So far aa I know ho
lias never made a report to the com-
mittee, and good , Democrats are
Wondering in consequence if some ot
the chunres made recently in refer
ence to tuuds of the eorauilttee are
not well founded.

I understand that yon are against
Mr. Clark. He put nn end to you
lioldlmr elective offices by twviiur in
n public speech in 1800 that if he
should, Kip Van Winkle like, take a
tiap for twenty years, when he woke
tin. his first, nuestion would be What
onilce is James Monroe Seibert hold-
ing? You may now be trying to
play even, but you had better go
slow in trying to use the committee;

"The people arebecomingeducatcd
to the advantages of the primnry
tilan. The 1st. 2d. Oth and 18th
congressional districts have already
adopted it, and it the remainder ot
me state aoca not aiso anoptit soon
Missouri will be found in theRenubli- -

can column. You had better take
warning. Dosses have been dethron
ed before now and may be aoain.

"Mr. Clark has effectually explod-
ed the objection to a state primary
on uccouut of its cost. He is a poor
man, but he guarantee to pay his
part of the necessary expense. What
obiectlam remains? Are you afraid
to trust tho peoplo? If soj they may
iu turn become afraid to trust you.

"It is a cardinal principle of Demo-
cracy that the voice of the people
should rule. It is nt that
the closer you get to the people the
better ytiu can hear their voice. For
this reason I am iu favor of a pri-
mary in every county of the state on
the same day, the gentleman receiv-
ing the highest numberof Votes to be
the choice ot the Democracy for the
United States senate. I am also in
favor of following this plan hi the
future to the extent of nominating
every Democratic cnnaiaate irom
United States senator down to con
stable. In fact. I am in favor of the
South Carolina law, which requires
all parties to nomiuate for all offices
on the same day."

DavoBulli even more bitter in
ifommniAtlon of Mr. Belbert'a fetter.
He savs: "When I was a candidate
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I started the agitation in tavdfc of n
primary. Dockery and tlie Republic
were in favor of a primary until tliey
lenrood I wns, una both then turned
tall on the tirbpositldh and have
been .agirutist It em since. Tliegitng
in cilia siatoiairaii 01 me people,
elm they Would not opposes primary
so hart). And well they may be, be-
cause the people are becoming aw-
fully tired. The St. Louis Republic
refused to let any one be heard who
is 'displeased with the way. a few men
ajfe rflhhltlff things, and diaries that
all such are not Democrats, but
there nre many of them nevertheless,
mid they will make themselves henrd.
Nearly every member of the state
committee fttts a Job under the state
ittfthiutatration, and Jim Beibcrt lias
the fattest Job of nil. Rut these men
arc not the whole party, as they will
leartt dome iliiv. We nre forced to
go to n Republican paper to be heard
In nrotest. rtf the noonla belnir iimnr.
ed, and the state inay be forced to go
Meputuicun to get na oi tno ring, u
tho state remains Democratic one
thing is certain, and that is that the
people be ntfrtrd. I propose to do all
I can to have tub Chicago platform
rammed down the throats of the ring
members, and I am goliu!: to" insist
on the next convention eftlierrepudi-atiu- g

the election of Rolla Wells on
the Democratic ticket or refusing to
rcpudiuh) Wtft' Uraiid of Dcmocra- -

y."
Tho St. Louis Rcbublic refused to

print the above, hence it appeared in
the Glolw-Demoerut- .J Editor.

A Better Day Coming

It is evident that the only Way to
cause tlie tlVerage mnn to realize that
lie is a part ot, and lias a voice in
the management of the government
under which he lives' is to let the
"wolf" list iit his door. Tho rutins
clnsses do not constituteone per cent
oi tne total population, ana yet tms
one per rent or olio in n hundred
manage to votetlledther niticty-und-nin- e.

Certainly the producers of wealth
nre overwhelmingly iu tlie majority
iu this country and yet the

have full swing. They fix
the prices of. your lillldr; they fix
yourtaxesj tlley fix your rents in
fact they fix the conditions unon
which you are permitted to remain
in this "free" country. If you get
stubborn and refuse to accept these
conditions they put you in prison.

At tlie National cnpitol and ut the
State cupitol our laws are made
People nre told that their laws are"
made by their representatives. D.vthe
framers of our form of government
it was inTenueutiiattiiepeopieeiiouid
be the source of till power, and that
they should select representatives to
enact sui'h laws as they (the people)
desire: This was intended to be a
government of, for and by tbe peoplo

tne mammy:
BUt what have we now" instead?

Wo have a few capitalists and land-
lords running everything. The in
terests Of tne "masses tne pro--
uucers-ar-e not cousiuereu. At every
session of congress or State leffislu- -

ture special interests have, their
"attorneys" present. The rnllrdnds
have their "uttomey:" the land'
lords have their "nttdfuey: the
bankers have their "attorney:" and
so it iroes ou all alone the Hue until
it comes down to tho plain, old.
ordinary hayscced who does the
digging and grubbing and plowing
and hammering and lifting auo
tzruntinir and sweUritn? for all man
kind. When his nanio is called he
has no "attorney" to represent him
in modern legislation. Occasionally
Some leirlalntive "accident" sets no
and makes a plea for himi but he is
immediately howled ddwij as an
anarchist aha socialist and "out of
order." Then the' metropolitan press
proceeds td write up the "accident '
and expose him to. public view as an
ignoramus and "disturber" who en
couraged "repudiation" and the in
terference- - with "vested riirhts."

Sotrte day it may be different.
Some day the people may conclude
that they have a voice in the Irian
agement of their governriieht. BUt
this mat not comeuntilthey are con'
vlnced that the man who produces
something has as much right in the1

voice oi government as tne man
who produces nothing.

Congressional Committee Met.

The cOturreuional committee for
this district met at Thayer on the
22a and Ordered that the conures- -
sional candidate be selected by pri-
mary elections to be held Hot later
tnan August i.

"I'm going to school MOw," said
wiiue,

"Oh, tire ybtf? DO yen tike It?'.
"Yes".
"That't crood. That's a sure sum

that you'll learn fast. I suppose
joifr leticuer is a very Pleasant way,
fair-tshe?-

"

"Naw. I don't like her very well.
But there'o a boy In our class that
can make his ears go up and down
and wiggle the top of his head."
China go Reenrd-Hernl- d.
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What Our Neighbors Say.
New Madrid Southeast Mlssourian:

"We received tho initial nutnlrar of
Phfl Hnfner's liow tinner. "Thk Scott
County Kickeh." The editor Is now
in his element, and we may look for
ftomc hard kicks in the columns of
his paper. Ono thing is sure, that
Phil Hafner s kicks always touch a
tender etiotv and there is more truth
I.. i i . n - ! ?.. 1

in incni iiiiui ucuuii. i? v ncicuiiiu
the KtCRBIt."

Marble Hill Press! "A copy of ttie
DOOTT vOUJITY KICKEIt, , l'llll A.
Hafners latest, venture, is on our
table. The Kickkr, a seven column
folio, presents a neat appearance, is
considerably on tho "kick," and is
well patronized by tho business In
terests of the town. Mr. Hafner is n
newspaper man of experience and no
mean nuiiity.

4
Farmlnirtori Herald: The Scott

Cobs V Kickkr, Phil Ha flier's new
kick, reached us last weok. The
Kickkr has not leeii mis-name- nnd
that other kicker who is only a News-
boy, may soon be kicked into iitsen- -

sibilit:y

Southeast Scimitar. Caruthersvtlle:
"Vol. 1, No. 1 of the Hcott County
Kkkcr made an initial kick hi our
sanctum this week. Vt U don t know
whether it noses as a lilirh kicker.
swift kicker, strong kicker or a long
kicker, but we noiie it may

He no nlMlrac ntl. kcr
A lid n anrrmmtnl Uli krr,
Which will nil th bill
AnJ balld th, 1'bU.',

Doninhnn Prospect-New- s: .''Plill A.
Hafner is in the newspaper business
again at Denton. Helmsestiibllshed
the Scott County Kickeii. Wo un-
derstand that he is a good hand at
the business, but he is hardly likely
to get nil the kicking to do for tlie
wnoie country."

Pooinr Bluff Republican: "Col. Phil
Hafner, founder of tlie Newsboy, who
sold that paper some yenrs ago. has
broken loose again. Tile Scott
County Kickkr, Vol. 1, No. 1, is on
our desk, and we are mighty glad to
get tl. Wo have in the long ago had
lots of rows with the Colonel, but he
is going to lie good now, and devote
his' time to fluhtimrboiruM Democrats:
so we shall enjoy his work nnd keep
on good terms as long as no is skin-
ning Democrats) In his opening an-
nouncement Mr. Hafner plainly an-
nounces nn independent Dcriiocratlc
coilrsb;"

Benton Record: "Col. Hafner issued
the first number of the Scott County
Kickkr last week. It is a neat paper,
gotten up in tho Colonel's own
style, and well filled with adds and
reading mutton"

Mbrehoilse Prist: "We received the
initial number of tie Scott COunty
Kicker, published at Denton by Phil
A. Hafner. The Kicker is bright and
newsy and is soundly Democratic.
Mr. Hafner Is no stranger iu these
parts and is a journalist of ability,
therefore he Is sure to succeed. We
ladly pluco the Kicker on our "x "
Sti"

lfredericktaWn Democrat-New- s: We
received this week No. 1 of the Scott
County Kickkr. Phil Hnfner's new
newspaper, published at Denton. The
first number is well edited and neat
in appearance and wiil no doubt re-

ceive n lilicml patronage from the
citizens of Scott county. Tlie first
dash oiit of tlie box he captured the
cdunty printing. We wtsli him suc-
cess." I

Jackson Yolkstreuud: The well--
knowu Phil Hafner has started a
new paper at Beuton called the

Kickkr." Jtidcitur from the name
of the paper and the personality of
the editor, an Interesting publication
may no expected.

Capo Girardeau Democrat: The
Scott County Kicker Is the name of
Phil A. Hafner s new paper, the first
Issue oi which made its appearance
last week. The Kicker Is not Demo-
cratic, Republican or Populist. It is
what its name indicates a kicker.

Public Ownership Lender. St. Louis:
"We are In receipt of Phil Hnfner's
Scott County Kicker. The first
number is full of brimstone and fire
against the Jefferson City Ringi It
is a red-h-ot Democratic paper, but
that does not blind it to the fact that
the State machine, from Dockery
down, has betrayed Democracy. In
the issue oi isovemoer iu, Editor
Hafner says he means to prove to
the people ot Scott county that
"the men at the head of the State
government are neither Democrats
nor Republicans, but 'that they are
the subservient tools of corporate in
terests that corporate interests fur--

msntneiunas to secure tneiruotui
nations arid election! nnd further
that these corporate' interests are, in
retum,guarunteod protection against
adverse legislation." Mr. Hafner is
on the right track and will do a world
of good if ho keeps on nnd opens the
eyes of the people. Tlie Kickkr will
have' no trouble in getting up a
large' subscription list. The people
are not only ready to relegate tho
Jefferson City Ring to tho rear, but
they are ready to condemn those
newspapers which are the tools of
the ring that is owned and controlled
by corporations seeKing public Iran'
cnises. Tlie peoplownrtt genuine stuff,
More Kickers should make their an'
pearrince. There is room for one in
overy county. Come now, Missouri
publishers, play fair with theraople,
It you don't you will go down with
the rest ot the ringsters."

' i

Brick la being put on the ground
for an addition to Moore's law office.

LISTKX TO CAi4 EDAVAHDS!

He InMrrirttcs fjnl tlio D'Ay is
No More' When tho Price of a
Year's Subscription Will tS-f.- u

:ncen Country Editor.

Dunklin County Mull: fc'oi many
years the country papers were mwllv
Bitnct'jiiinie in me mimes Him wnos oi
the political "bosses," and were ma-
nipulated by a pat ou the back mid
the ejaculation,, "good fellow," much
in Ihc mariner that it jumping-jac- k is
niiute to gyrate. But It is all chang-
ed now; the country journal are
manifesting a spirit of iudeppudeiici',
fearlessness, progress, honesty ami
devotion to .the peoplo that Jias put
tho "bosses" lo guessing. They no
longer follow tlx; lead of the stibst-dlze- d

city piws, nor look toward the
metropolis or the state capital for
their opinions. The change is due
largely to the passing of the old
time "editor" hail fellow, well met,
honest, but careless, who, ou dress
occasions, wore u dignified air, it
long-taile- d coat and a tall hat, and
was content to print lengthy leaders
written by the village lawyer, tho
professor at tho "seminary-,- dr the
politician who was on speaking
terms with n governor or n senator,
while he busied himself witli his

printing outfit and took a
prominent part iu tho selection of a
school director and the evolution
of a hard-heade- practical set of
newspaper men who care more for
facts than theories.

Wo believe that every person should
have a good dnlly newspaper that

tells everything
A is on Heisserer

in the world. Wo
believe that any person who could
see The St. Louis Chronicle, and hav
a chance to earefullv.

regular to
this twentieth century newspaper.
Believing this, we will extend to
reliablo person the privilege of rend-
ing The Chronicle for one week, and
wo will agree to send The to
any nddress in the United States
Frce of expense the understand-
ing that if The Chronicle proves sat-
isfactory they will remit to us ?1.50
within ono week from the day they
received the paper, ami the b'alatiie
of Jfl.oO at the expiration of six

which will pay for The
Chronicle until January 1. 1!i0:i. If
you desire to test the value ot The
St) Louis Chronicle, cut this out mid

ydur name and address
in the line below and to the

of Circulation. St; Louis
Chronicle, Mo.j without
lf lay.

agree to the above proposition.
and you will please me The
Chronicle until J
Name....;

AtiPRKStt....

Date

examine

examine

business

mouths,

plainly

January 1. 1003:

ISrEniil Steck is in St. Lrinls hiiv- -
lug goods for the firm. This
will be tho largest stock of
goods ever to Benton. . We
iteeii room lor tills stock nnd will sell
all winter goods at special lowprices.

. II. rlEIS8EUER & LO.

Revs. Rogers arid Russell
worked hard during their protracted

here, and it is to be hoped
that results will prove satisfactory.

is regarded by all ministers
as very hard proposition.

AHOUNIJ-ABOU- T.

Ed. T. tlstlck. with the Georore D
Barnard Printing Co., of St. Loul,
and Ills two soiis, Ed. T Jr., and
William Lee, nre hcreVlsltingCounty
Clerk Mcl'heeters.

'Snulre Dnnnenmtieller, and John
of Kelfc'o, called at the

Kickkr office Monday and Inspected
the new plant.

sWGit prices of rubber .goods n
W. H. Heisserer & Co's. Overshoes
for ladles, gouts, rjlrls, boys nnd
babies. , ,

Father Moenlg nnd Prof. Bchulte
and wife, and MisKntio8chu1ttook
Thanksgiving dinner Father
Helmlmeher. at Oran. Of course
they were royally entertained.

IST'Ladlcs' waists, union suits,
skirts, rtipns and a full line ot under-
wear at bed rock prices at W. H.
Heisserer & Denton.

I'ncle John Klrkpatrlek. Henry
Misfeldt and Ostner, of Diehl-stad- t,

attended court
Monday.

While running ut a high rate of
speed the main lielt at Weaver's mill,
Stony Point, suapiied and broke in-

to several pieces. John M. Diebold.
an employe of the mill, came nenr
being seriously injured. ,

ThKmns .1. Pool, of Plpnwmt Hill.
and his niece, Miss Jones, of Slier-Hu-

Tex., were iii llentd'n Monday,
liny drove, to Morley where Miss
Jones took ihe train for her home.

I6r Buying in large quantities
means buying cheaper. We buy in
large quantities and ran afford to
give our customers the advantages
of low prices we obtain. Come and

! and our prices.
Proposition, that going W. H. & Co., Benton.

it

any

with

write
mail

St.

send

hnve

with

Co.,

Max
hero

Joseph Kiefer. of Svlvaula town
... ship, whs In Benton the first of .the

. week nnd Informed
would become a subscriber "' ou ?llr"P.

Chronicle

Manager
Louis,

I

holiday
Christmas

brought

n

meeting

Benton
being a

1901.

Schnefor,

probate

the .editor (hat
in tim mill

Mr. Kiefer is a
successful farmer and stock raiser,
and we wish him success In the lum-
ber business. He reports many cat-
tle dying in his neighborhood.

lLndles, if you want to lie sure
that Santa Clans will remember you.
it is necessary that, yon get one of
those elegant hats that are being
sold at special bargain prices ut W.
H. Heisserer k Co., Benton.

'Squire Joseph Myers, of Rich-wood- s,

called at the KlCKER office
Monday and wauled to know If he
could as he pleased. On leing in-

formed that he could, he announced
his desire to "lick the editor." .But
Joe laughed and tlie editor feit se-

cure. Mr. Myers reports n scarcity
of corn In his neighborhood and that
hog killing time is near at hand.
, Uncle G"orge Metz and son. Wil-
liam, and W. H. Stubblefleld. of
Oran. were in attendance at probate
court this week!

T. F. Blocker, of Bledu, in
Benton Tuesdayand report corn, "as
scarce ns lien's teeth" in bis locality.
, Evyalt 'riamm. of East Prairie, vis-
ited iii this county the first ottlie
week.

Father Pruente. off.'aneGlrardeau,
visited Father Helmlmeher at Oran
the first of the week.

Probate court convened Monday
with Judge Wright. Clerk Kingsbury
and Sheriff Henderson present.

Our postoftlee is soon to have new
furniture and Mark's agents will lie
happy.

. thebri Heisserer was here Wednes-
day ou his return from St. Louis.

THE CLOSING OUT SALE

e

DRY Q00DS.
All Cullcort. Sc, Se and 4e yard
Vmn tv bu ut '.ik.

" worth 30u go at ISc
" S0 go a 10c

But Wool KlnnneU, worth, :i.V ga at S0

' ' ' ' S.V go at l.V
' ' ' ' iKV go at 10i

Cotton I'lnnncla SVe no at Oe

" " " 10u go at "lie
All Shlrta, each :i.V

All Doj'i Shlrta 25c

All ilea't cult f 1

All Men' flwit-lln- od Tear, unit ."o

BOOTS and SHOES.
n-G- et loU of thtm yt'S
Mrn'a knro mm booN, unaa- proof tl M
Men' lentbrr, worth f .1, go at t 00

All ti 50. go at..f.., 1 Si
" 3 00, ' 1 7

" 1 7.1, " 1 SO

" 1 W, " 1 IS
' I J.I, 1 00

" 1 00, ." Mc
TSo " C0i--

So ' Mc
' POc " 83c

" sac s.v
" !Jc ' 18e

io puy same ai once;

our stock

saw

do

was

At Kelso,

Charles Messmer, Will Unnerstall,
Tony Heisserer, Dave Meinz and
John Lipps left for King's Luke
Saturday on a flshlug and hunting
expedition. Mr. Meiuz todk sudden-
ly ill and Charles Messmer returned
with him. The remainder of the
party returned Wednesday morning
with 1,1100 pounds of fish. Mr.
Meiuz has pneumonia, and lits condi-
tion is considered critical.

Twins a boy and glii born
to tho wife of George Short Saturday
night.

Tho roof ou tho new school build-
ing is about completed nnd piiist'er- -
lng lias begun.

Win. Unurrstnll, of Capo Girar
deau, was here Wednesday.

Andrew Jones, the well-know- n

inter who gives such general satis-- 1

action, has employed several of our
yonrig.hiou to assist him in swinging1
tne brush.

Paul Williams, our nintropolltau
baker, suys it takes "dough" to get
his bread.

Charles Blattel. Louis Calllott.
Pfeffercorti and Ro!i Burger

left for Ste Genevieve Tuesday to at
tend the niur'riage ot Mr. Calllott's
sister.

In anticipation of a lively Thanks-
giving. Drury Brothers received a
cur ldad of beer Wednesday.

Bahdendistel says he will buy your
wheat and stock pens. See him for
prices.

The fleariug-ou- t sale at C. J.
Rush's is still 'in.

Arnold Klein visited friends at
Slkcstoti the first of the week.

Iticbai-i- l Edwards Arrested.

Richard Edwards was arrested
Friday last, near Sikeston, by Depu-
ty Sheriff Louis Goiter and brought
to the Benton jail, with run-
ning off with a mortgaged team.
The' preliminary examination was
set for last Tuesday, but was contin-
ued by Prosecuting Attorney Kelley
for the purpose of obtaining more
light ou the case.

It seems that B. F. Murshull. of
Blodgett. had a mdrtgage ou uteani
belonging to one Colbert, due last
August. About that time Cotliert
sold tlie team to Edwards nnd the
latter paid to Colbert $13 and to
Marshall $20, and the team was
turned over to Edwards. Edwards
drove the team off and claims that
lie was looking for work, and drifted
into the neighborhood of Poplar
Bluff. Last week he returned and
delivered tlie team over to Coll). 'ft
with the suggestion that pay
him half of the $.'13 Paid by him au'd
take the team. Coltiert agreed. gave
iis note fiir $17.30 and turned the

team over to Mr. Marshall. The
balance due on the mortgage is
$14;.'.

John Ingram and Rate Royal, of
Blodgett, say that they treced a

and team suiting tlie descrip-tirindow- ti

through Kentucky and
Tennessee last August, but lost trail
opposite Caruthersvtlle.

Fon Sale A good farm of 102
acres 100 acns in cultivation.
Good frame dwelling, gran-er- y,

barn, plenty of good water and
all modern conveniences. Within

drive of either. 0
New Hnmhurg or Ronton. For
ther informatloli apiilvat IhoKit--i
office: a-- tf

am to

Qoodi worth

worth

worth

Mrn'a

t'ndei

were

man

and
flood worth $1 23, go nt 93c
Long IlumlM Sliovrli. north 00c, go at Mc
Short Handled Shovtln, worth 63c, go nt 4(Sc

Toll Axe, worth ?5f jc
Posble bit Axe, worth (1 2S Mc
Cunt Hooka, worth 1 2.1 f
llnti'beta worth' 75c ,Wc
Nail worth
Mnnke.r worth SOc: :tic
Moukfj- - wrtnchua. worth S3c 20c
1'o.t hole dlggrra, worth 75c 40c
Mule ahenra, worth 70f 4ft
I'ltcbforka, worth 73c 4un
New Club Sbella aso
IMftware water bcVkct, worth Mc oc

" " Mc 28c
" 1 73

" " use
Tin " Mc Hie

" " V 10c
Six quart handled utrwpan, worth 25 15c
Coffee mllla, worth 78c SJc
Copper bottom waahbnller, worth 11.80 l
Fire gallon oil cana, worth 40c

All (1 alu botUea go at
Mc ' '
S3c '
23c boxeapllti

...ISn

...nil

No. 3.

At New; HamrW.
Father tfnlg was qgreealdy .ufc

prised morning. UwivJ
"Names' Day," and tho children of
the parish school had prepared for
him an The school
house was tastily decorated und ,tlw
children entertained him witli w.
nnd speech. In the evening liewnq
serenaded .and entertained by tlie
church clio'K . . .

But the not end here'.
Monday was MissfKntin Schulte'4
"Name's Day," and
was expected. ButJMiss Kntlo was
disappointed. Frank Hearing had
promised a big suusuoe. and It.iA
evident that someo'U reminded Jh'rn
of the scarcity of food, for. nojmu-sng- o

came. ,

Fattier Furlong. o
who is so well and respected
throughout Southeast Missouri;
spent the forepartjof the week here;
Ou Wednesday
him to he tookthe train
for St. Louis.

Frank Grojenti is spen.ni.
spare time thinking cuss wot
the "IVavlne" railroad. I
he advertised u special sal
goods for 1 f rarrived at Cape Girardeau i

but the crippled. condltioi
"Peavlue" provwed their .

further.
Rev. M. G. Helnihnchrr,

atid his sister, Miss. Ron.
Louis, Hund'iy lt oilr vi

The free lunches, shoot lng
and other attractions bruim'r
sidurnble jieople to town T''"r- -

Prof. Seha nk, a former
here, arrived in New Hanibntj
iiesday. Arnold Klein, ot

him.
(!. Banks has returned

Louis, where he went to ;i.
new goods.

Hon! iisrhtli i'tnuspi- -

i

II

.11

St
ll

S. .1. Wmln. ut al. to Ane.
ncTPf". wr. 14. twp. s ninjn. 1:1 ju.i.,

John Wor.v nnd wlto In Xk-- Srhlo .

flfty. v bnndmlK wn In
live, tnwMhlp runif-- tl --'n SSn,

W. W. Wnr.l anj wife to W. K. MoLul. fv
tyncnn, nrr. (w, twp. tuvutj-- m,
rnnicntourtwn 5,lC,

Kilman Orii.r and wlfv to d,

8. 3o, U, lutn IT.

lot
P. II. Aliliutt to W. 11, DlHik, lot 4, liindfi,

blnik 37, Murl'.v

Ilakornuil wlfo to Wm. , )t.
lot 1 aud all ullutu :i. 4, 5 uud'.ii'.ocS 1,
Oran j;

Saflp Lnifunm und hinhnnd to Mux I..
Oiitn-ru- II. I". Murball, lot 1 nnd J,
Wk.l.

Iin'l Dunn to Jiiium MnnliiiU, ko ami. In
So, twp. :r, rnnsv W ll.oOl

W. II StnbtibnVId, .ir nnd lfto Ttiomna
I". Illixki r. 4 aero, m, 4, twp, M.aLgc
12 4ooI

W. M. to J. E. Warrti!.
ten! In 4o acn In . lo, twp. 11, rang
in

W, H. Jr., and lf to Ju. W.
lilogkcr, jo och i In iuv. n, twp. 27, rang
i.

Sarnb Hotlora.r. al to J. I'. ThompWa,
4i lum In nc. 1. twp. 17, range is

StubbloHrld.
Tliompaon. Intermt

lloutcr nndwlfrto T.i:.ToDillnMin,4i

Tomilnon Hnnur.

Miirrlago license OrHtitcii.

Illodcott:
IlnrhlaKoni

Is still going on and the people are delighted
bargains at

C. J. RUSH'S, KELSO, MO.
ttiaaa(((t((((((((((t((((((((t(;.(ta4i.'

going close out my entire stock of General nnd quit and will
prices that you can't help even you have to borrow tho money to buy.

Below name few prices that expect to drive with:

Wool rndrwrnr.

Sbocnthut

Emma

Colln-r- t

TINWARE.
Hnndanwa.

humiui'rn
WKnchea,

cOSeepota

watbpaa
coffeepot

PATENT MEDICINES.

onWiturdey

entertainment.

thefeastoffeiwt?

NVATModrlii.
knowu

FntherJMoenig drove
Orati, where

Thanksgiving.

spent

Klui'pp''

N,Hliil'Jn,tlk.4,rir.i'i..

Humpnon

Stubkli-ltcl-

Inw.l.tup.'.T.nngc

llloilmtt:

with

Merchandif business; sell
buying,

HARDWARE GROCERIES.
pounda Rneteru grnnnlatcd angar

packagea Arbnckle coffeo
pounda rooated cofee.

pound
Shamrock
Canned Teache

Tomutoea
f,0'
I'ompkla 7Vjc

Ooomberrlea
Kraut
Hominy
Ileaii.
Cherrlea
lllnivnieat

Lennox
Mckleioap.SSc

Store PolUh...7M
rlaatttorVelret Standi
CMttOll.;:. pergaUou
v""r leopergallofj

Come Quick 11 you waot Bargains. & They Cant Last Lome
This strictly Quit-Busine- ss Sale. All persons holding due bills against me are hereby notified topresent them at onoe for payment. All parties owing me either by note account are requested to maka

tuTtutguuivuui

C. J. RUSH, KELSO, MO,

.

111

inv,

1M

U"

.Spi.n.ff

.

l.oo:
W. H. Jr.. nnd wife to John V.

,s soo:

acrwi In nr. twp. sr. mam 13 Coo.
T. CI and wlf to Wm,

o m Iu aw. ,n, twp. rannc 11

'i nilo HnK
M rv U II.iii. ill

- i. ! .x Vny

'

I at
if

I a I

75o .Mc

73c

1

ftTen or l.lon 11
Ten looae f I
Heet rice BVlc a

per box 3a
tvc
7o
THc

Ttjc
7tyc
7Vic

7Hc

7c
bar aoap 28c

12 ban nig
k Jack A box

7V4 a box
w

is a
or

In- -

new

So:

to;

Coo',

Wm.

rri oo:

ty

6Vio

Blai


